Dear Supporter,
Welcome to the yearbook 2017 edition! We hope that you find our magazine full of news and vision for the future. In the opening
article you will see our commitment to serve, equip, and work in partnership with the church, followed by three pages on the
work of our teams, which includes some great examples of how this partnership with the church is already working in exciting
new ways across our city.
We would like to draw your attention to page 11, which details three forums that we facilitate for the church. It would be
wonderful if you could help us advertise these forums. Can you think about anyone in your church who could benefit from
meeting up with others who work or volunteer in education or in the poverty sector, or do you know a professional in the care
industry?
God has been very good to us. On page 13 you can read about the significant improvement in our finances in 2016. Thank you
for your support.
Some of you may already know that Erica, our amazing fundraiser and food bank team member had to leave last year as she
required a fulltime job, that we were not able to offer at the time. We were very sorry to see her leave our team, however, we
are now very pleased to introduce Simone, who is working two days a week in our Brighton Food Bank.

Simone grew up in Brighton and Hove, and attended church locally as a child.
Simone’s working background was initially that of sales and marketing, working for Jaeger at their
head office in London, and as a Mortgage Adviser/Financial Planner for a large Building Society in
Hove. She gave up paid work to raise her 3 children for a few years and worked as a volunteer in
her home church office. In 1995, Simone qualified as a Natural Health Therapist, gaining an international diploma in Holistic Therapies and Anatomy and Physiology. Simone subsequently managed her own health practice in West Sussex, offering therapeutic treatments to her clients. A counsellor and children’s mentor, she utilised her therapist experience and worked for 7 years in main stream schools, working alongside vulnerable children
and families, both pastorally and in the classroom.
Simone spent 2 years living in Montreal, Canada, where her faith grew even stronger. It was whilst living
there, that Simone worked with the homeless and vulnerable, delivering food parcels in extreme weather
conditions.
Simone has a strong, sound faith, and a passion for evangelising and pastoral care.

We have a new job opportunity in our Head Office team.
If you are interested, please email office@bhcm.org.uk for more information.

Our Schools Work Training Days have been going really well with a good number of different
churches and denominations benefiting from our training. The last training day of this
academic year is coming up and spaces are still available should you wish to book in or know
someone who would like to attend. Book on by emailing schools@bhcm.org.uk
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On the 22nd June our Schools team, along with Off The Fence's School team, are hosting the termly
'Christians in Education' evening.
If you work in education in any way then this event is for you.
The evening is a great opportunity to network with other Christians, and hear from some great
speakers.
Book in here - https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/christians-in-education-tickets-32528373240?aff=eac2

Join us on the 1st July at 27 Benfield Way, Portslade, BN41 2DA, for a day of Family
Fun.
Our Family Fun Day is a day where you can bring your whole family, relax in calm
surroundings, have some fun, and hear about the latest work of the City Mission.
We are excited to say we have got so much for the little ones to enjoy this year,
from bouncing on a bouncy castle, swimming in the onsite pool, eating sweets from
our pick and mix and candy floss stall, playing fun games, and getting transformed
into your favourite animal at the face-paining area. Adults can do all this too! We
also have a BBQ where we will be serving burgers! YUM!
If this sounds good, please drop in from 12 – 5pm, everybody is welcome, and we
would love to see as many of you lovely supporters as possible.
Please be aware street parking is limited and public transport is advised.

Thank you for reading, and as always, thank you for your fantastic support,

Julian Haddow
Mission Director

